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A SHIRT

That ombracei more than fourteen thousand garmonts will

hegiu Thursday and continue until Saturday at 10 p m

Tlio particulars wo will givo you later Buillce for the

present to say tho Falo embraces about every kind of a

ehirt mado out of cotton and linen that any man would

want Need any Well got ready because you will all

buy them when you seo thorn and tho biggest part of you

will come to mo them Particular truthful particulars

later

G Y SMITH GO

THE JURY SAID NO

Tha Maniglng Editor c The Oaiella Ac

quitted In lha County Court ol tha

Charge ol Criminal Libel

Tho trial of tho cbargo of criminal
llbol mado lv Muvhoiio Johnson timilnst
K G Sentor lminaiilnc editor of THE
Jazette consumed tho prontor part

of tho day In tho county court jostei
day Tho baitla ol tho chargo was thu
report In TUB JAZETTK of nn asnault
bv Johnson on ono of THE Gazettes
irinurs J Li jucuonuiu on mo ovon

In or AutniHE ii it wiu com aineu
or uiw report mai u repreaeinou joun- -

aons action as cowardly and brutal and
as an attempt to lnUinltliUo THE OA

7kttbb force of printers
llyron Johnson brother of tho curo- -

piainum was leoainjr attorney ior toe
prowioution and S 1 Ctinley repro
wntod tho defendant

Tho cuso for tho plaintiff rested upon
tho production of tho arltcln complalnod
of and an editorial In tho naino lssui
of tho papor cormncntlnfr upon tho oc
currenoo

Tho defendant affirmed tho author-
ship of tho editorial and nutted tha
tho local roport came from tho lout
department of tho paper

Evldonoo was nlw given for tho dc
fenso of tho clrcumstanocs of the us
cauK

Mr J If DaTls tho ell known at
torney teetlUud that he wluicsdud th
affair that Johnson was Htnndlnj In
frontof Langs rtwtauraut when MeUuu
aM canio out accosted him and lmmi
diatcly felled him to the MJmuilk
jumped on him and pounded hltn until
ho rollod oil on tho street that McDon
ald cried for hidp snd after ho osoapod
from his asMilIaiil was again atuiclcoo
by Johnson and that ho was finally roe
cued by tho witness Jiftlorr Majllehl
and othersuftor being ieteroly bruised
lfo said that Byron Johnson and u
jouncer brother and a printer wor
standing with Marscnewhcn tho attack
was mado on McDonald

Officer MsylloU and Alderman Ily
rom whowltnoMWdlhoNatlngof Jlo
Donald after ho was down testified to
that part ol tho occurrence In lino
with Mr lUvla

McDonald tho victim of tho assault
tootilledthat on irnergtng from tin
restaurant he was faced by Johnson
whornnko some remark he did not
understand anil when ho attempted to
10 around him Johnson knocked him
down lie told of the wounds rooelved
upon his head and face Johnson he
said was nn ontlro stranger to him
They hail never spoken to each other
before Mo denied rtvor having mude
any remark dcrogatary of Johnson or
having out llwd with reforonco to nnj
ono tho language Imputed to him

O V Wilson testified that ho at
supper on the evening of tha occurrence
with MoDonalJ and that wlillo thoy
were at tho taMo Marscno Johnsou
entered tha restaurant walked to the
rear of tho room and tack again and
irhon he tho wttmus left tho rostau
rnnt before McDonald had flnlshoil
eating Johnson was standing lust out-
side

Marscno Johnson tho complaining
witness tAstlflorl that ho hid been told
that McDonald had used lndocont Inn
guago concerning him and that he
waited In front ol tho restaurant to ask
him about It that he asked McDonald
whon ho oamo out If ho had ultroU
suoh language and that McDonald mm
tend something ho could not under
stand and nttomptod to brush by him
wheu ho knocked him down and bent
Mm lie said that ono Warren was
his Informant as to tho uso of tho of
loiwlvp language by McDonald and ad-
mitted thai Warren was a spy sent
from Kansas city hy tho union
lo obtain omploj ment In The Oazettetinder falao pretense for tho purpose of
Injury to tho papor Warrou ho Bald
was lu Memphis Concerning tho use
01 V term lock out with roferonoe
JothostrlkootTm Gazette printer
ho said that ho was lockod out by tho
union that It called him out and thecoorswero after arils locked whichwas a lock out

7ho Tideni dUolonod that McDon
ald weighed M7 pounds and that John
Bon la a man of sul art figure

After being out about thirty minutesthe jury returned a verdict of acquittal
o the defendant When it first wontout U stood flvo for acquittal and onewr conriciion

THE COURTS

CtiirlesVlncent Declared Not Culll Several
jl law Cei Dlspsied el

Jifi8 otih tat8 Charles Vln- -

trtS1 Mto quituj lu wa- -

JmtSlJrh 8UmonJ0 thodeton
effiot that tho shooting wa

Aftl JklV1Ule was nrell veili SS li 0t h Wu of
brouJhUJ4llf5umcoUUlu Jur

verdict of not guilty anVincent was

dn uloiVimo ifteSu
rwUt7btrelnTl Gazette

and Frank Crump

lor reasons fllod by too county av

torney
countv court

E O Sonter arrested on complaint
of Marsono Johnson for criminal libel
was acquitted

Divld McCloskey was convlctod of
fornication nud lined 0

On September 16 Judgo Beckham
granW abbOluto divorce to lIUabeth
C Wlllotts from U W Wlllotts and

her tho custody of tholr two chll
Savo Tho grounds wero desertion

INTHEIIt NEW HOME

Maddai Clllion Co Occupy One olthe
Handsomest Stores In the Slate

Mnddox Illllson Co are now com
fortably located In their now home
708 70S Main stroot

It is no exaggeration to say thoy have
tho most conveniently urrauged and
handsomest store i ooms of any furniture
House In tho state Tho building was
sjioclally built for thorn and tho inter-
nal urchltocture designed with a vlow
if glviUK the most loom and best light
or the prop jr display of furniture

A hnudsumo double brick tuo storios
ilghUnlrauco to tho first floor Is In the
onVr with very largo display windows
ill olther side Tho Interior of the
ilrst floor und the second also is fin
ished in white Mnsslvo plllons
through tho center of the room with a
heavy wide gallery extending clear
iniund the walls impress one with
i illility and prman nty In tho rear
tt th first fliKir a brona stnlrwuX leadi
to the gallery In tho right hand cor
nel of tliogallu the oflleo Is Ioeuted
icctipyliig but a small amount of room
the remainder of the gallery being
loaded to the ground with perhaps the
handsomest line of parlor furniture to
b found in the Houth

JVoui thu gallery tho first floor shows
up to groat adrantage On this
floor Is ox hi hi led a lieautlfulik of furniture the richest sort of
tables folding huds furniture of all
kinds highly polished imtiuil wood
and caned chairs otc etc Tho second
floor is lust us ilch in variety and quan
tity with moro moderate priced furni-
ture On tho gallery of the second
floor oflk o desks and tables take up most
of tho room While the stock Is almost
dotiblo that tho house has over carried
heretofore tho goods lean toward qual
ityIts a Uuo exhibit ol first class olllco
desks und tables with plenty of variety
In designs

Tho store and goods nro characteris ¬

tic of tho llrm Urst class and subntan
tlal and tho lieautlful now commercial
housn Isn credit to Hie city and tho cu
tei prise of the firm that occupy It If
jou havo not seen It It will repay jw
w do su

You will find tho largest stock of fluo
goods In Fort Worth nt my tailoring
establishment Got my prices

W B Matvey

ANARCHIST BERGMAN

Tho Would bo Slayer ol II C Frlck Placed
on Trial

ltTTSUuno Pa Sept 10 Anarch ¬

ist licrgmau who tiled to kill Mr
Ft ick was placed on trial before Judgo
McClung to day Thore wore not
many present as thu tlruo was not gen
orully known when tho trial would
take place lfo was ns cool as any ono
present and pleaded not guilty to a

riea of charges Ho had no counsel
And preferred to conduct his own cose
The jury was obtained with trouble
11 C Frlck was tho Ilrst witness nnd
described graphically Hcrginans as-
sault

¬

Whon asked If he desired to
ok any questions Uergman said I
want to ask III in If I niild I wanted to
shoot Mr Lolshman for t did not
Witness said ho did not know whether
ho did or not

That Is all said the defendant I
have no more questions to ask

Dr Lichfield then deeribcd the
nature ol tricks wounds

Ho was followed hy Vlco Chalrman
Lolshman the only ono presont hen
tho assault was mode Ills testimony
In tho main was corroborated by th
evidence given by Mr Frlck

First class tailoring
Flrst elass cutting
First class workmanship

CHAS TniES
Merchant tailor

TOOK CHLOROFORM

Pretiy Sarah Hubbard Sviallows an Ounce ol
the Drug

Sunday night about 11 oclock Miss
Sarah Hubbard living on Calhouu
street between First and Woathorfoid
look a draught of chloioforra an ounot
in quantity and from the effects fcoo
became unconscious Mid leal aid was
summoned but tho girl was at mid
night still unconscious and at that tlm
ho chauoee wero against her recover
IIiuim U suspicion of a suicidal inlet
md the trouble It Is said was a love a
air Tho girl who Is very pretty
vorked at the Natatorlum laundry an
tier relatives live at some unknow
point la Kentucky

SHtCIM NOTICE
Why pay fancy prices for rubbe

Htanips when can jet them almost a
c t from W Ji lubony Galveston
Tens

SHE GAZETTE FT TEXAS WEDNESDAY BETTEMBEK 21 1392

A COLORED MAN TALKS

Aioul lit Lite Convention and Sayt Thai It

Was a Clear Sell Out ol Iho Republican

Parly and He Will Vole lor

No Democrat

Some of tho Clark men are very much
enthused and say they can elect Clark
by a largo majority and It will be no
trouble to got rid of the negro after
getting his vote While on tho other
hand the Hogg men say thoy do not
need his vote and are well pleased with
the situation It is some tlmo till No¬

vember and tho colored men may yot
surprlso both factions by casting a vote
for neither llcause a man Is black It
Is not absolutely necessary for him to
bo a fool and somo of them have been
used as stepping stones for oltticnl
shylocks until they are getting tired of
such work Let things go whatover
w ay they will the tug of war is at hand
anil tho flaht is going to be to a finish
After such a despcruto strugglo somo
of them are going to bo pretty woll
used up but fortunately they can havo
their tattered suits put In shajie at
Gaston Bros steam dyo works WS
Main streot Fort Worth They havo
no time to waste on politics ami are al
wajs ready to servo any man who
comes along So be euro 3 ou send your
work In tlmo for thoy have tho only
steam cleaning establishment In Fort
Worth nnd do tho most extensive busl
ncss In tho southwest

DEALING IN HORSES

Bnl It It Cearged lite Transaction Were Not
According to Statute

Gainesville Sept 18 Special
Deputy Sheriff Joe Gaines nrrlttd hero
this morning from Furt Worth with
Willing alias Marsh Ireose whom
he had heavily chained Freeso Is
charged with Introducing stolen proper¬

ty Into the state Ho arrived in Cooko
county nbout three weeks ago with
twenty flvo head of good looking
horses which ho sold readily to J
W Guilders a prominent stock-
man

¬

of this county Soon after
Mr Chlldors made tho purchoso tho
horses wero claimed by n gentloinun
who gnvosuoh Indisputable ctidence of
his ownership that thoy wore tinned
over to him Tho gentleman who
claimed tho horses said they were only
a part of u bunch of C8 head which
Frees etolo from his ranch In Wyo ¬

ming last J uuo Ficcsohosald drovo
thorn to Colorado where ho disponed
of Botno nnd retailed all but 15 head
between this country and Coloiuilo
Freeso Has caplutcd yesterday In Fort
Worth no denies stealing tho horses
bet says ho knew thoy wore stolen

AFTER THEM

Clattered the Cavalry A Rumor ol Armed
Mexicans Near Carrl20

LAitrno Tex Sept 19 Scclal
About noon te dny tlio commanding of¬

ficer nt Fort Mcintosh received a tele
gmru fiom Hobert llnjno sheriff of
Zapata county stating that n body of
eighty ai med Mexicans had been kcu
ted In camp not a grout distance from
Carrlio tho County seat of papain
county

In loss than ono hour after tho news
wasrcceUod Captain Hnrdio with his
flno troop of catnlry was passing
thiough I diredo at a hard trot followed
close behind by the ttilmid puck mules
sent by tho go eminent last spring
from Wyoming

No Information of this nffnlr can bo
Klned from tho authorities In New

The opinion prevails lu
Laredo that this newa is an outgrowth
of tho false ularm started In San Diego
the county seat of Duval county on tho
night of the 15th Inst which reported
that Lnslloo Martinet n well knon
frontier desperado was within it short
distance of the town with 100 men and
Interned to sack tho town but which
nttaok did not mntorlallzo and It Is
highly probablo that In tne present In-
stance nothing furthor will be heaid

A DOLD RAID

And a Big Haul Made by Robbers In Dexter
Kntas Bank

Arkansas City Kan Sept 1- 0-
News was received horo of a bold raid
mado this nfternoon on tho bank ct
Dexter Kansas

At 13s oclock Cashier Watklns wits
alone In tho bank Two men with tholr
face concealed behind masks entered
tho side dour nnd withdrawn pistoN
commanded tho cashier to hand out tho
monoy in the cash dmwor and safe

The cashier Bhowcd reluctance In
obeying but a bullot which went whir
zing past his head from a revolver per
eiutdctl him to obey and ho handed out

3000 In currency Tho robbers quickly
mounted their horses nnd rode itwuy
Tho shot tired attracted the attention
of the jieople on the stroot in tho vicin-
ity

¬

of tuo bank but before thoy could
loeato tho shot tho robbers escaed

A iHHsa immediately started In pur-
suit

¬

of tho bandits

Pot Traveler take tltxcnAlis tlLU with
JOU

SutIvan Lynched

Navasota Tex Sept 10 JSpo
clat Saturday n negro nam d Will
lam Sullivan stopieil at a Iolandors
houso near Ilantersvllle and finding
no one but the wire at homo overpow
ered and outraged her IIo was taken
before a Justice plead guilty and was
held for trial Saturday night a mob
composed of negroes took Sullivan out
and hanged htm

Have your suit made by
CitA8 Turns

Morcbant tullcr

Subscribe for Tin Gazette

SPECIALISTS

Doctor McCoy
RITJOTAXj AJtTD

GENITO - URINARY
SPEOIALIST

Curta Fctrals mimes Skin tiliesses Ptlfi
FletslM and all dtrses of ue Ksctura without

fnnen rrorn buKlatu Urethral Mtrtcutrte
lltoul euulsg or ailstlBri GonorrDcrs Syph

ilis srd u alattaes of lbs icolto urlssrj
errtns

liee 510 fa n St fori Worth Tax

Mention tho lort Worth Calotte
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Ones over a l AinntMt U1I1 street
Corser ortb
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BEADY FOR FALL AND WINTER
GRAND BUSINESS STARTER

Opening the Season with a Blaze of Glory All Departments Complete in Every Detai

Gland accumulation of exquisito styles a brilliant display of artistic labor style quality make finish and fit ahead f in 31

sons With everything in our favor tto nro determined to eelipso tho Fall of business past years PKOSIECTS AHE GRFt m
TIONS AHE SOUND With our untiring efforts to plcaso all classes with our increased facilities to supply the masses- - with SJ
efnnt- - nf nnnnlF ppab icf Mlflflr tlin trlnmnlnl nrnrnmu nt CIWW V IVl T T Til A TtT 1 1 - wM

wv -- - j-- t pwraui - m iv a iw mau UUI- - way oi conducting basin

aucniion snowu to lookers or uuycrs no mis representation allowcu Uoous oxcltangcU or monoy refunded Plain llict
visiblo on tho puio tvhite tickets showing one price for all Wo want you to seo wo want to sell you Good Clothing at Low P

asjrh jiiinB j
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GRAND MATINEE THURSDAY

WM A BRADYS
EUborata ProJujllon of Dion Bouclcaults

Masterploce

AFTEK DAKK
Superb Cast Oorfoui SmtY Marrelous

Mechanical ECeota

The Danlih Rlnfcrs Pur Eli fllenco

DAGMAR AND DeOELLE
Tba FaTOrltts

MoINTYRE AND HEATH

003I3ST3- -

WEDNESDAYTHURSDAY

SEPT 28 29

ERINS NIGHTINGALE

SWEET SADIE SCAHLAN

NORA - MACHIEE

ZPZCA-IKrOS--
THE RENOWNED

CHICKERING

THE FAVORITE

WHEELOCK
AKD OTI1EB LEADINQ MAKES

Tho following bargains in second
liunil sqnarvssomo nunrly as cood ns new
OoleCo-- SCO 00
liosrcrafc WInant 100 IX

jiutunoii jiro inu iiu
Grovoitoon Fullor 123 00
Emerson 100 00
Jiums Ilolmstrom 200 00
Mtithunsliek 200 00
Clilckerinn 250 00

Send for catalogue nnd prices

C H EDWARDS
05 207 Main St DALLAS TEX

THE GAZETTE MACHINE

Bow ih 1p Co Sata Bs oartrl
Clau fiawloc Uackln

A Kswloir machine U household neoea
tiyt and when a flrt class msvchlna equ
In all rcspocti lo other michinoa can bq
bout ht for onohtlf tba ironoy It U taprt of wiidom and economy to ave tha
uieloss expenditure Ldtra who wUh to
buy t ttm claM hlffb arm No 4 newlnc ma
chine can seo aucb amachlna at Tai Ga
sttb business oftlee and they can buy suoh
a machine for only 423 if they subscribe to
the weekly daily or Sunday CUxeitb
Tbx GsUittb In Tito the ladiaa to caJL

nnAU OUtt WANT COLUMNS TO
DAY YOU WILL FIND SOMETHING
TO INTEHEST YOU

5rt nW9K

WOKTiL

TEZDI3SrC3-- CLOTHIERS

USEFUL II HiDSOHH

St
oSimi 200700 WORTHl

RISTMAS PRESEI

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
1st One 7500 Handsome Folding Bed
2nd One 5000 Handsome Carpet
3rd One 2500 Handsome Hanging Lamp
4th One 2500 Handsome Chair
5th One 2500 Handsome Rue
Wo aro givn the above llvo handsome presents to five of our customers toJ

chase between now and Obristmas Eva 500 worth of any goods in our inSi
llnvn n muntiiitn lrl- - wl nnnn f n inu 11 i i i iLftTu uuun uoio uiu luuiiun ui uui uutiiuiiieiH wit uo itsgiBiureu anujiatji
chaser of every 5 00 worth of goods will bo entitled to a registry These goodsU

the Best Quality and latest designs thev are Handsome and Valuall
Presents to any person who is fortunate enough to become tho possessor AnjffiJ
information respecting our Christmas Gift presentation will bo cheerfully giTM

FOET WORTH INSTALLMENT
312 314 HOUSTON STREET

THE SWEETEST SONG

You over hoar is tlio song
of money saved Hero are a
fow notes of it that will be
pleasant to your ears

1500 nFTEEK DOLLARS 1500

You can bo the wearer of
a most escollont Businoss
Suit in all tho ijew shades
suck or frook parfest fitting
guaranteed to wear you well
Wo have a big lino of better
grades from 15 00 to 35 00
Let us show you

AIjBXANDER SIoVBIGH
Faahlonabls Clothlnff FurnlBhlngo

imd Hats
510 MAIN STREET

IS
Jinjaperto
ulties nu op
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tee wftut cot
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What is Home Witliont a Piano or Oraaa

COLLINS ARMSTRONG CO
is the Recognized

Leading Music House of Texas
28 DIFFERED MAKES OF PIAKOS ADD ORGAhS TO SELECT FROM

Write for Catalogue and Prices before Purchasing Else-
where

¬

can save you money
CALL AND SEE OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS

HARDTIME PRICES ON EASY INSTALLMENTS

Children Cry for Pitchers CastcrJa

portunltj

Wc

T

GH

Phcenix Like I Rise From Ashes

i comiiE ot stock or

SPORTING
GOODS

I Am Now Again Prepared to fill Orders at BottpjnRo

iUTHOniZBD
Winchester Celts Smith t Wesson harlm and Remington Arms Cm- - tyfe

ana atnieuc uoon who Cartridge Co umnzai rowtw
cuies ujnmtto Co afsofuti Irns of English German turn fWwMw

jfsiita v ncitiiiyivii iistr uitrtiv -

A J ANDERSON j
Wrlto for Prices and mention pniwr FORT WORTA

A L LOWE HARINET WORKS

BANK AND DRUG STORE FlfiQm
Iol lime Ouini Jrwrlrr CM All ART rCBMTM11 J

Wood Carcot and ParouBtlncr 301 SOaaWI

HouslDD k Texas
DOUDLE DAILY TRAINS EACH WAV

THE LOCAL TIMP Ann IN MAY 22
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